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Dr. Henri de Saltssure. of Geneva, Switzerland, rvishes to procure

specimens of a small parasite found on the Beaver, and whic'il, hs 5a-7s' is

onlY to be obtained in Canada. It is the Pltttypsltllus castori. \\re trust

that some of our readers may ha';e an opportunity of plocuring specimens

of this insect, either from hunters or from the dry dkins in commerce, itr

rvhich dead sltecimens may occasionaliy lte found. They niay be presell'ed

in a small bottle with a little brandy.

CORRtrSPONDENCE.
Dc.rn Sln..-

Dr. Sharp \\,rites me that he finds arnong ottr Atllerican Graphodercs

faschollis Harris, considered b,v Crotch as the Eutopean cinereus, several

distinct species. Norv tl.ris forn-r is not uncommon at the North, thouglr

both Dr. Horn and nyself have very insuflicient sets. cottld 5ou ask

some of our Canadian friends to send me all their specimens for exam-

ination I I rvill retum named sets, tt//, if desired, but would iike to keep

two or three specin-rens for I)r. Horn and myself. This form has a very

tvide distribution tlrrough Canada to Hudson Bay Tefritorl' and Cali-
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*hich I left *.ith sonie other crioice

specimens on my setting-boarcls rvlrile I rvas absent in Nova Scotia last

summer. I thougbt they rrere safe enough for three lveeks, but yor,r may

imagine nr1, dismay rvhen I found on my retuin a nnmber of Denttasles

larvee rioting on my insects. SoLne rvere quite destroyed' I at once

cleared them off, smeared the boarcls rvith tallol and replaced the insects

rvhich remained. The larvre I placed in pasteiroard boxes' In one I
put a bit of tallor.v, and in the other some lvorthless specimens' Before

twenty-fotrr hours the fortner had eateh a hole through the box and

...up.d, and the otlrers matured, passed through the pupa state and in

d,re iirne became beetles. By this experiment I have made " assurance

doubly sure." Respectfully yours'
Cenor-rnn E. I{tustrs, St' John, N. B'

['l'he wing enclosed is that of Pheosia rintosa Packard'-Eo' C' E']
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